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INTRODUCTION 

1. gacagrourd 

The new Mexican  law for the regi at rat tor   of t rar ef er of technology 

and the UM and exploitation of pater t s ard trade marks ha e beer effective 

fro« 1 Jaruary 1973- The»  law próvidos ¿reterai régulât i o rs cortrolirf the 

inflow of technology  ir  agreement betweer   forcier ard  raticral compartes 

and oréate« the national register for trannfer of technology.  This will 

be ooretituted as a directorate get eral withir   the Kirietry of  industry 

and Commerce ir charge  of all documents contai ring acts,  contracto «r 

agreements related to  (l)  the  licensing cf the u^e ard exploitât ior  of 

trade marks,  (2) the licei sir,? of the use or exrloitatiot  of pat erts  for 

invert lore,  improvements,   industrial models ard drawings,   (5)  the 

furnishing Of techrical  irformatioi  bv  plats,   diagrams etc.,   (4) the 

•upply  if basic or detailed engineering piara for the buildirg of 

faoilitiee of marufactured producta,   (5) the techjioal assistance it 

whatever form it may be furrished.ard (6) to services for the admiri»tration 

ard operatior of busi reas erterpriBes. 

2* O J fictives of the Cor sultatior ard Act i or by UKISO 

The rew Hexicar law  or transfer of technology has generated much 

interest  rot only ir Latir  America, but  aleo it   other parts of the 

davelopin*   world. Takirg  irto accourt  the above,  îJKDO ii. co-operation with 

the Oevarmeiit of Mexico  orgarized interregional consultation to excharge 

view« ard experience between participarte or  the experience of their 

countries as related to regulation and promotion of transfer of technology 

ajreeaente. It was expected that the participants,  apart from ir depth 

•tuóiee of Mexican régulât ior a, would gam additional practical knowledge 

or licencing policies at   -atioral and enterprise  level.    The consultation 

was open to Government  nominees from the following countries : Argentina, 

Paru, Brasil, Colombia,   Vereiuela, Mexico,  : igeria, Chara,  India,  Philippines, 

Pakistan,  Malaysia,  Indorioai i,  Republic of South Corea and 3ri  Lanka. 

3* ami**. 

Tha Agenda of the Consultation is fiv#n in    Annex I to this report 
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4 •     Participants 

Part ici paît s ir the ^orsultatior iroluded  : 

(a) 3erior floverrraert  officiais responsible fer licensing policies; 

(b) i.H. rT)0 secretaria* . 

(c) Observers from uterratioral organizations, 

(d) observers from various í.iexic-ir agencies representirg the 
public  sector. 

A full   i ißt  of participait s is tri ver   ir Annex   TI. 

5 •     Opon irg of th a__C>oraultat_io > 

The  Vice-Hiri:;ter of Oonuiierce  and  Irdustry welcomed all 

participaría aid observer.' or behalf of the host government  ard 

operad the  Cornultatior. IT.   !.  Ahnuv,  Deputy desideri Represent at iva, 

welcomed the  participarte or behalf  of iTDO ard UNDP. 

Operirg remarks mv-> alfo  nver  by "fr.  Enrique Afilar,   Director 

Gérerai  of the latitai Registry  cf  -Irarsfor of Technology. 

t>.     ^lectio'' of PIT j cor a 

The followirg were elected officers of  the Consultation 

- Chairmar  : Mr.  arique Aguilar,  Director Garerai 
Oí the ;'at i oral Registry  of Transfer 
of Technology 

- Vice-Chairmar  ; Llr.  Jai^e Alvare.. »Deputy Director of 
.»at i oral Regi et ry of Transfer of 
Technology 

- Rapporteur ; ITr.  S.P. Shukla, Director, Ministry 
of Irdustry and Civil  Supplies,  New Delhi, 
India. 

7«    Diaruasion Papers 

Sjven discussion papers were presented by  selected participant» * 

(aee Annex  III). The highlights of oach paper were briefly presented by the 

authors ir about half ar hour tc ore hour.  This was followed by ar 

intensive discuswior  of the paper of ca  i hours. At  the ai,d of the di.cua.ion 

the chairmar and the rapporteur presented the salient  points and 
recomrner.dat ior s. 

8»    Closing of thfe   Consultation 

At  its closing session of 15 November 1974, the roport   of the 

rapporteur was unanimously approved after an intensive diecuesion and UNDO 
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was authori*ad with tho préparât 1er ard di3tributior of thj firal 

report or th« basi» of a draft report  as adoptad by thd participants. 

RSC0Wi?ÎT)ATIOî:"j  OV Ttt?. STTIVM 

CorclueiorB reached a> a roeommerdatior s matte an a result   of 

deliberati oro are  stated i¡   what   follows. 

1« Corclusio* s 

The reed to evolva a dy-, amie  at d effioieit  ratioral  regulatory 

qy-atwn for dealivg with the trarf;for of te^hrology was rocogrised.   Tt 

was aleo recogrizod that the particular .structure ard shape that   such 

a system may   have would deperd or  the  nrocifi,- circumsta> -nc; ard 

the requireme-rts of a  partie alar »at ior al  ecorocry.  'nula  some  participarte 

expressed thair preforor^o for evolvila a •;: ified system,   nthorc 

emphasized the reod for coordiratirg the art iviti as of the differert 

regulatory  orgnr s  iookiig after difforert  aep-jctn of tec-.hr o logy  trarnfer. 

The paramour t   import arco of er surirg adequai;-.- ard corrpotort   huma'- 

resources to  operate tiu regulatory  fry stem wac omphasizo-d. 

There was a gororal corser aus that  a more adäquate ard officier t 

irformatior  base was reeded to be eBtablishod at various  levala, 

-ircludirg ratioral,   sub-rjgioral,  rogioral ard i rt errat i oral,  to make 

the operatior   of auch regulatory systems more effective ard viable. 

Corsidorable stress waa  laid ir   the course of deliberation  or 

the read to ersure bailt-ir  flexibility  ir  the applicatior  of tho 

regulatory mecharism ir view of tho  axtriinoty complex rature  of tho 

pheromeror  of trarsfar of tech ology ard wide variât ior s obrairirg rot 

orly as betweer differert ragior s ard courtrios but  also botweor 

differert  sectors ard at difforert   poiits of time ii   the sarao ecoronry. 

The read to evolve ar irtograted approach was rocogrizod;   ir this 

cortaxt,  amphasis was leid or the- positiva ard promotioral  ^or-tart   of 

the teohrology trarsfor policy ir terms of .-sreouragirg absorptior, 

adapt at i or,  ard developmert  of teohrology withir the courtry.  The 
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roquiremort   for tr ^ •••£ or "certifie ard tochr o logical  rational  policy 

was alno urd jrlir xl. 

As records the ot,i•::.-,ivo?,  of the  system dealing with tho  phenomenon 

of technology   trir.nf ;r,   it  was feit   that they could be viewed  ir torma 

of short  vi   lorg rur   £oalr¡.   Tr   th ••.  short  rur,   tho objective  should 

to ntr^rgthct ir.-; th !  roçot Latirá capacity of  ;ho receiver of tochrology 

ard modi fie-it i 01   -:,td   improvon^r t  of  tlu; terms of cortract.   Ir tho  lorg 

rur,   however,   th'? :;,vsten, nhonid ^aar  itself to tin broader objoctivo 

of aboorptiot ,   adaptât i or  a: d  goreratior   of tochrology to achiovo 

substartial   social bc-efiti:.   liownver,   it was rocogr izod that   ir viow 

of widely differii enditics ard requirements of various courtrios, 

io sirglo  not   of pre-dot ermi red objectivas could bo  specified  ir 

dotai 1.   T:,Vory  cour try  has to asanas  its requirements ard put   right 

ompharis o^   differ :;t   oloraortn  oí  the  regulatory ard promotional 

aspects  of the   policy. 

It  was  stressed that before  ,t docuior   regarding the importations 

of an.y  technology is  undertaker,   a careful  ara lysis  should bo   effected 

as regards the  appropriato .cs of the  t;chrologv to tho reeds  of a 

particular country or  enterprise.  "Tith  tuch .fruidoline,-.,   a wasto of 

of fort s ard financial  resources will  V<o avoided. 

Ih 3 question of restrictive business clauses introduced by tho 

suppliers of  tochrology ir thi technology cortractE was di8oussed at 

great   length.   There was a «renerai  agreement  that tho regulatory system 

should  bo geared to remove such restrictivo practices.   Ir this cortort, 

tho steps take,   ty various courtrios,   r-oth administrativo ard   statutory 

wora noted,   particularly th •  exporiorco of eomo of the Latir American 

courtrios,  which wore of bor of it to both tho recipient  ortorpriea    ard 
tho ratior . 

There was cor ser su s that   tho corcorr  about tho regulatory aspects 

of technology  trai sf or should go together with a corcerr for tho important 

role of tho rv-Jipijrt  e.torprir; to whom the tochrology is licensed. As 

it was the recipiort   ort-prise that  acquires ard usos the tochrology, 

it was considered essential K.  take all  stop-    to strengthen its 

negotiating ability ard absorpt ivo capacity.   It  was corsidorod that 

measures bo taker to increase the usage of indigenous engineering 

consultancy ir technology transfer operations. 
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Taki"? irto carpid rat ir-   th.  fa-t   that   i:   num r^us estrió;; tho 

»air charroi for trari-f „T of tochnolot.j/  is through th;   rulit lorßhip 

batwoen tho parort hou£,j  arri  thj Buhiudiarv  noun,.;,   u   was roeo*fi izod 

that tho  effoctivo rollatici   o" t;»:,  ir flow •: f  t ,.hrola,C/ chou M ìOVìBI 

particular modalities  for its r; ^ìì^t i or . 

Ir viow cf tho  jxp .riere j ¿airod   ':y various .cur tri 00 it   tho 

implomontatic.v   of tho rogatory ¡r/storn,   c^-,:idirr,bl.j   wnport u e ì was 

attachai to post-rogiatratio-   meritori-;-- of the»  ogroomort..-.   It  waa folt 

that  offerts  should bo  made to   i> corporato su-h  monitori»,? ii   tho ru- 

gulatory  eyrrtera  so ar to  providi for adequato  fo!jow-ur  of th a  ¿¡t^or, 

through v/hich  th > aleono-1  passes   it't <r   it   in rxirtarod h.v tho 

Govorrmerital authorities. 

!7hila fully  approci.it i- g tho' pot ort ial  rolo  of tho   Ir tornati oral 

Codo of Oorduct   or  Tr.v sf or of Tochrology,   part icimrte took rotu oV 

poaaiblo  oporatioral problems arisir? out   oí' cert-.ir ^i -orali* sd ard 

Beamingly  aalutory prescript ior s.   h   this cort-jjet,  a rofororco 

was made to "tho most  favoured  licorsoo-olauo>     ard uniform ratd of 

royalties for  internai as woll  as oxport   nroduotioi.  Apart from tho 

conceptual difficulty,   it  vas rocopnzed tira ,   ir  practico,   i, si sterco 

on application  of  such ciausos ••/ouli .-rivo riso  to nom^  difficulties 

and ir certain  caaos may ultimately  liad te lrcrvißo        tho i rit ial 

price of technology.  Tl.aro could ho valid gourds urdor contain circumstances 

for difforart  ratos of royalty for i-tornai production and oxport.  The 

garerai consensus was that whilo  ovolvir.c any  sot  of conerai principios 

-for guidance,   it  was roaasaary to keep  ir viow tho oporatioral prob lome 

and loavo a dogr«o of flexibility to daal with tho sann. 

Tho rolo of patorts   ir tho ti irsfor  of forei.r   technology  in  ite 

positivo and rogativo aspects was discussed during tho moating. Corcorr 

was expressed as to tho  inadequacy ard irofficiercy of the nrosort 

pat art  system which,  at  times,   irhibits  or restrict n tho fuller usa 

of tochrology  in tho country where tho pat art  has been granted. 

The rolo of UNDO ir the 'iranafer of Tuchnology,   particularly 

at the governmental,  soctoral ard enterprise lovais,  was appreciated. 

It was stressed that appropriato measures should bo taken by UNIDO 

concerning it« work programmo ir ordir to moot various needs of 

developing countries including supporting activitios i.e. consultative 

and other meetings, caso studies, training and fellowship programme, 

as well as direct technical assistance at all lovols. 



Takir,'.r  irto co' sidor atior   tho  rood for ••¡losar co-oporatior   anong 

dovolopirfr oourtrio«  it   th?  field  of t jchr vlotr/ transfor,   participants 

f ;lt  th.-.t  U, DO v'ilL  '.'<;r r;i lor t...^  possibility of or^arizing or the  occaBior 

of major  i * durtrial   t'-.i.rr:,   -v   j;:no-;itior  of tho t.>ohrologi JE offered 

by   dovolopi'^ 'oui-trior-.   It   ir,   .Ino   r jcomrn.ardod that   licorsirg and 

orgü iìrii."   s mpofúa 71.7  tj  h.'ld  r<-     -.¡iv)"  occasiono. 

'>   vii'v/ of th'-;   nhorta^..  of time,   it  via s ¿acidad that   u'i'roOmay 

b'j  entrusted vath tliu  oroparatioi   .ir J   list ri.'ut ion of the  final 

report  01   the baci.',  of thit   draft  roport,   incorporating conclusion 

and recommandation s.   ,*>pa> isti trave, l-.tior   will 'o provided also by 

Ut1 H)0. 

2.  Kocommendatior :-J 

Tr  the   light   of deliberations  hold ard tho conclusione roachod( 

tho participarts ir tin firat fTI ED'J consultative meeting or Achanga 

of  !2xperiereo hotwoer Develop i r,^ Cour trios ov Toe hr o logy Trarsfori 

strongly recommended that  '!¿'TT)P bhould organizo,   or  a continuing 

basis,  similar types of meoti'^s ir   tìu futuro.  It   ia deBirod,  however, 

that  future muotirgs  should al ¡so ire ludo practical deliberations 

dovotod to   specific   irdustrial  sectors i>< the fora of casa  studio». 

Tt  was further recommend,;! tiiat 'i'TDO should arrange for diffusion 

of  experience gaifod by developing  countries  ir the adaptation and 

development   of techi OIOìQT  SO tint  all devolopirg courtrioa could 

benefit  from this valuablo experience. 

Taking irto cor-aidoratior, relatively weak rogotiating poaitior 

of developing countries ir transfer of technology agreements,  particularly 

as regards  irformatior oi   commercial,   lepal and technical  alomerta 

of  auch agreements as well as informatior  regarding sources of alternativo 

technology,   technologios developed  r.y developing countries themaolvea, 

market  of technologies,  etc.,  tho participarts strongly recommended 

that UNIDO/ut.DP shouli tikj initiative in studying appropriato institutional 

arrangementB to Berve the roods of developing countrioa,  which might 

include creation of an irtorrogional centre for technology tranafer. 
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'•/hilo fully \vrr.-ci-\tir¿:  t;M  '.^.vf-r-iw   u   •»     '   : ..rrat io» al 

, Code of Corduct or   fra»sfar of  Te ' hr ^ 2 n^y,   thi part i?ipar¡ts woro 

J corcornad with noma of iti provieici s  i¡   roep-ct  cl' the    p-li.-ahilit.y 

at tho ratioral and art erari re   ìOVOIP,   irci iocormardei to I'ITD'"* to 

! convey those ros-rvatio-s at  thr  viprop •• it..t ''orun Jirnunsirtf tha draft 

i of the Code of f'oiduct. 

SJIIMAHY  01' DI3<r.f33KVo 

Moyaabor 11 f   1^74 

The aftornoo" cjssior was devoted to a di.-ieusiáo», or  tho  pnpar 

praaentod by ?tr.  J. Valeiras  or   :;Le<*islativ„> art  iretitutional 

System for Poroi^r  Tooh>-olo^   Tr=ir ffor Agr agiert -''. 

I!r.  Valoiras gave   i VTi-af historical back.^roiiMi of  the growi"? 

corcerr axpori-rcú ii  •   -/;]--•:•••  •   u  ...•_••      - jr   i;-.:-.'ic:..x:-n.   of urcritically 

accaptirg technology trarsfor agraam-rts e-joiiug a rumbar of impodim&rts 

or tho rocoivivg partios.  Subaaquort   affortn both at  the rational ard 

irterratioral  lovole to improvj ard root if- tho situatici   car   bo viawad 

as part   of tha garerai strialo of dwjloii^ courtri.-s apurât  uopardor.cy. 

Tho regulatory eystams davo loped by   TrHa,   Japai ,   to^rti:: a,   brazil,   Moxioo 

ard other courtriaa varo rafarrac' to  ir  thi- co»tait.  Although,  thure waro 

conaidorablo diffarereoa bocwo?»   courtrioa ii   tho mathode \j;.vi ard tho 

degrae of procrees achieved ii   implomcrting thair s/.-rt orris,   thore wore 

,a number of features -»hich woro oomraov  tc ,nar,\  cf thorn.  Broidly  spooking, 

their major objectiven oould bo etat od as follows  : 

a) Regulation of tho Trarsfar of  Tochrology with a viaw to making 

tho conditions ir tna cortr^ots compatible with broader rational 

objectives ir the social ard economic  fields. 

b) Strar^thoring tho neg-otiatirg position of tha rocdvora of 

technology ard securing for than tha most advartageoue tarme of payment. 

c) Buildirg up adäquato irformatior oasa so that  batter plarring 

of industrial ard tachroiogrical development  is poasibla. 

d) 3timulatior of irdigonous technological capability. 



Tha rjgMlaíoiy systems mairly covor cìisurabodiad technology 

wd trnrjforo,   stipulato romo or rulos  i»   rospoct  of licensing, 

trade-marVs,   paWta,  tochrical  iocuner.tatiar ,  training of skilled 

personal,   preponilo,   of d.tailr : or^i raring ard    ho  like. While .omo 

interns  havo provided statutory baais,   the others 8aak to achieve the 

ramo objective by mo.vn of auit-Uli administrativo arrangam^*. 

is rogaris  tac focal   poi-t   for tho .administrât ior  of transfer 

of tnchrolo,-,,   ir  mn..t   of th, ecu, trios the same has boor,  located within 

the ¡Uristry  of   fru^ry  or   its acpúvalort.  .¡ioso  lirkag* nava  also 

boar   attempt od  ir   .omo coltri.,::  .,twaen  such bodies and other governaert 

•^ar.s r^PortubL; f.-P símil-.r tyPa of regulatory work auch as bodies 

imp]otn,rtirir reru] ,tioi , fiovWri;l  industrial property.  Tho furetions of 
such fnoai  u,it  cari bv) r,rio;1„  atat^d  .iS  bel0M   . 

•i)   .^iBtratior,  deposit,  r.-vidw   ,rd approval of asreenwrts 

irvolvi,,-  tho tr-, ~for  of t^-hr ology-. 

^   assisti^ i;   thu ovaluatin. ,   , ^otiatior or renegotiation of 

contrants   iivolvii^ transfer of techralo*¡y. 

e)  Ansici, * a donatio   Mt.rpris,  ir  locati,« alterative  .ourc,. 
of  supply   of tioh  olocv. 

d)   Mäklig arrart;am.;rt   for  tr-u>ir,- of personnel    to staff 

institution concurred  with tr-vsfor  of  technology. 

As  a result  of furoexorirg of such raffi la*ory systosjs, there has 

been rotalo progrès  i,   rationalising tha process of import  of 

tachrolo^y.  Sffortn havo  boo. m.ada  ir.  aom, countries to  split-up the 

technological packages    so that  proper evaluation is made of différer* 

ingredients of the t.Prolog;,  to ho importad ard appropriato ter«, 

determined  for ouch imports Definito duration for technology transfer 

agroemo.ts  is boi-* instad upo, .  CJoso satiny  i« also being »ad* 

when revert, aro or*., for axtcsion  of auch agreemert,. 

Ir  soma country,   specific- ceilings have been prescribed for 

royalty  «r»^. for differt  »actors of industry. Whil. computir« th. 

realty payable,  tho coat of ^ported inputs ia excluded fro. the roy.lt/ 

ba~ with a vin, to .1Voidir* , on-functional p^t. a8 wall „ ^o^^ 

the proo... of irdigerieatio,.  Special attention is being giver to r-ovirg 



restrictivo previste from teciir oio^y- tntsf» , —rvr-ts  aa<:h   .. 

tyirg-up of  imported raw mataríais or editai  .-oMs,   prohibitif   of 

«port.,  restriction or th- seal, of rrrvuf icturi  or pricir* of  th, 

product,   et...   It   is also teirff ijaiirt   i  th t   tho -o.tr icta *i 1 ¿  h 

subjected to  l.^e of tho recoivii-£ c~art.r.y. 

To sum up,   it   is bjir^ i-ô.-?off» i^i  th.it  a  wll  -.rt i uU*t jd 

regulatory   »yetes: ard preferably   , ¡.ir(riv,  specialU-od íTvjr,-nort   ort;-tr 

to implemort   it   u<o assoit i-.1 for r.tionl.intim   of the proems of 

tedinolo^  imperi«. Although tlure  i. ^rsidoriU, diff,rc co   ir 

detailed dofiritijv of the furnti^s of  t ho regulatory  nvrt,n from 

courir/   to  country,   d  firite t«,TJ|« ea?   1-,   rotad  i»   that   thoro   l8  a 

shift  ir  emphasis from maro rosistratio--  to  dooper   r/aluatio.   of 

technology trar saotiirs. 

Some of the impertart  issue« that  ornar*-.*  i,   ti- di«ruMie-  that followed 

the prasertatio,   of the- paper ve mertio^d  i,   what   follow,.   As regard* 

th. tangible benefit, ari,i,g out   of th,  r-.ortralizod ro^l.tory  ay*.». 

o>.r^ti^ ir   Ararti.-.,   it  wa«, «r^d  tivit   it   wa, rot   possili, to    mako 

a cruartitative asKosomct   i-   the ab sor ce  of Giovar t  d-ta portai -vi, ,- 

to th« period prior to corr,,,« i,to    ,i;., of th,  syrte* ir \ß1i,  maitativoly 

•PMkit«,   defirit,-  imprimo» t s ¡w; bo ...   ronli^d  ir as nuch  as th, 

agr.eaerts ware baing scruti, ii(Jd comprarsi vely and ustrini•/ 

onerous provision w.r, boir* r,movod and tho affro>3raertsd WQr ^ ,olr/ç mad(j 

to conform to the broader goals 9ot  for th, system. Although th.ro 

m» vo .ir^le  l^i8iatic,   or body to  initiate ad coordinate promotxoral 

•.asuro, for indigents tech, oiogical dovoioFmQr,t,   irc^tiv..,   botn 

fiscal and monetary wore beir« provide for  tho purpose,  it  wa« gor.eraJly 

appreciated that  tho rorf of th, hour was to adopt  ar   integrand 

approach to this problem. 

Ir this oortgxt,  tho need for evoluir* a comprohorsive  se i arce 

»T)d technology policy was also emphasized,  vi.ilo rocogrizivg the 

inportarco of such fundamental approach it  was cor.idered that a clearly 

defired regulatory  *y«m lr it.olf plajrwl ^ kird c, p?OBOtlolwl rola 

ir that  it   laid dowr rule, of the gauso,  which facilitate inflow of 
technology. 

It wa. pointed out that tho •rtabli.taert  of a dyraaic and 

sffioient regulatory systea to suit tho retirements of a particular 

courtry wa. rot  orly a qaortior of political will or financial reeouroe.. 
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I* wa» equally  import  to organiza r.djquat.3,   corapotort  humar ra.ourca. 

to oporato  such  a aorrtom with urdoratai dir ft and  ima$iratior. 

Ita Tuostio- of doacribir* d^firito rar^aa of rates for payaort. 

•uch as r-yalty was IriA'U,  diav i.jd.   :. , maxima havj boar atipulatod 

ir courtrioa e;,ch a. ...wic«,   Ar^rtira ard Paru,   Fr  soma othor courtrio«, 

howjvar,   •.•.*.   í-di-wdpocifiü maxima have boar  irdicatad for diffarort 

actors of irduptri..B. Vhi 10 r^co.-t izir» th?t  tharo was some practical 

advartaga  ir   "¡avi.-* suc\ rat;*  ir   a,; nuch ae thqy  facilitate tho 

r^oti-tiors for tramar of t jchrolo*,,   it  wae  fait  that  tho quality of 

tachrolo^ to b.;- r^..iv-1  ard rr^p,-r toehro-ooo,omic o valuti i or  tharaof 

word mor-  import art   t^uos that   r ;.,dod „r-atjr attortior. 

Th,   iiseussios    lso -j-d-rlir-od tho r^l for orfarizir* more 

adoquat*  ard  sophisticated   i.foratior   haBJ  30  a. to «ako tho  oporatior 

ff th; r.isulator:  s,\r>t.:m w; noaTi^ful  a-d effuctivo. 

I_ov,iHibor  l,'f   1V74 ,   morrirjr' 

Tho  foro, co,   «„BBior  was djvotod to 1 aviow tho ìbxicar   Law or 

'IVhPoloo  ^rsfor   M ita  Impact  or   th. 4cqui.itor of Techrology. T*. 

B**»icv oommarcd with uAroBitiü-   > ììr.  Alvaro*  of the M«icar  Law 

aid it.  impact.   <lc ^v. th,  historical balourd,   the .alt«*   featura. 

ard tho achievements of th.  .ystom Yrovght  ir,o  b^ir« a« a raault  of 

tao Moxic-   Lav, or tv  Ira, sf,r of Tochrol,.,  a^d  tr • Us. and B*ploitati0r 

of Trnde I.^rkK promulgai,.- i-   Ductor  i ¿y?. 

Reforo tho Law e-me let,  oJlr?(  tho toc-brolo*., imports „„,. object 

to ro ,.*uHti«r   or r^nctm.s  ard th.,r wer. beir* allowed fre^y 

or  tor*. «rtualTa    ^ood h :tw^r   th. wt;,..  Paym^rt« for technology 

»ere of tho ord,r   ,f ,,-  2no millier F.a.    A *;,*,  had xov*al*i that 

»bout  90 parent  of auch cor tract. ircorporatad r.rtrietivc clau.e.. 

»• U. pron^atod ir Dìc-^fc»  IT.'.? i. ir  kaopxr* with tho re.oluti«,, 

adopted at  th, Third MFCTV) Itorfi,.,.  ..foro tha  Law wa. pro.orrtad to th. 

Congre..,  «hJM had b,,r  a broad «»cha, g. of impresor, with  labour, 

»fia****,   ard othar s^-tors of tha courtry by which a cor.*-au. oî 

«farlo,  wa. c*t,irod.  Vh, «at «ort  of „otivo. that  accorri0. tha La. 

f~«rlM. th. vital importare, of tochroio» for irdurtrial dor.lop^Bt. 

»a  l*fi.l»tior i. corclvod a. a »oar. to h.lp M«icar ertrapr.raur. t. 
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obtaxr the bort techrolofflr ardor tho mort  favourable corditior«.   r^ . 
Uw i. »1.0 irtjrdjd t0   ;lim.ato oi)rtMldii tr   xrdugtriu iov3iopmit 

*rd forain  trado« to ad.^t  tochrolo^ r.ortraet« to th. ^n, T 

of th. irdurtrializ^or polio, ,,d to stipulât, ^oratio,   or 

irdiferou.  .certifie ard t,chr olo*icvu dov.lopmort. 

Tho  Law 0«tatli3h03 -i rae,stry  i>   wMrh +h     ^n »,   "kry   i.   k^icn thu  following typoe of 
cortracts muet  b _• rogiatorad 

fi) ijRj ef tradawaarkç 
b) U30 of p.lt ... t¡3 

c) rrovisior   of t,,chrioal know-how 
i)  J^iilo,   of  basic  or d.taxl.d orffireorir* 
*;   ijchrical  aseist.-.rcj of nt.y  kind 
f) Hvvronort   ard -nrkutijç s'orvicos. 

Tho co.pul.ory rostió,   provide ar opporturity to munire tho 
«•». a.d corditior» of sucn contracts a, d r^cts t,l0 ro^tpatior  of 

thow cortairir* ujaccoptahl.j terras cf clause. 

Article  7  of th,  la.  lays  down  fourtoor  tyro„  af  i:,80H  ir „hich 

the relation  shall bj d.irled.  ^s,  ,^,,.t   ahall Rflt ^ 

when thay r*far to tarólo*  fr,o]y «vniL.bi* ir th„ courtry    ^ 

•ho price is out  of proportio,   to tho tercio*, ^irjd or ort.il. 
u„od burd^ 0r thj r1tioril  ^orev    ^ %har ro9tri t " _ 

oTtt y10"  Cf ^ rW50ÍVar'  Wher  ^ irtWf- ""h ** »-*-"t or tfw racaivor conrarv    whir *v>->„ •, ,_ nparj,   wtlor  thay  ti> up pure has .- of irputH 8uch ,xm 

raw storiai, ^ capital ,oods  ,r  P,l3 of tha product   „^.^\n 

* WPpli8r eo.par,.   whjr th,;y r.strict   «portatici   whor they   Umit 
•h. .!.. of products or iv dov     p,ic,,s for th, domoetio ^^.^ 

«port, or prohibit tho U8Û of complomortary t^olo«,.  who, thJy „tabli.h 
—ely   lo,g duration,   ^, t„  ,,,.re of wh.„   ^ ^ la 

clax«. wl8Xrif out  of Mh WjBWrtB ^^ to tho   iw 

foraifr lawn. 

OperatioraUy, t,, n,.t  i^ortart  of thfl80 ^^ ^ ^ 

«Util« to „00..W co.per.satxor,   t.yir* cl,UBj.f   u.it^ior. or 

volu.. e potior, uHul,   l0T, duratio,  ard appiicatio, of foroi^r 
Uw. Tto Uw provide fi„ibillty  ir ae much a. ^ ^^  ^ 

Ir*u.try car r^it*, COrtp,ct. thft, ,o rot ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

conditior. but tho tœhrolo^ propoaod to b, ^quiT^ is of ^acial 

int^9rt to th. courtry.a ÄOrol8r throi^h M. ûffjQta or   ^^ 
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baiarce of paymort  or garerai  ir dun urir.l davalopmort i  IT   practico, 

acrutiry of  igrjomortrs urdor those provisions has giver  opportunity 

for renegotiations.   Indoed,  thoro has b'o-jr  gararai willirgress on tha 

part  of su ipliors of technology tr  rjre'oti->to vd 1 war tha tarma ir 

appropriato  casos.   Ir   contracts whora ro poriod has taon specifiod for 

tho corfid jrtiality  clausa,   modifications wara  irtroducad to make 

the obligat i or   cotormirua with the duration   -->f tha agreement  itsalf. 

'"fhilj thii applicability of ¡laxicar   I/iwa is  insisted upor,  thoro is ro 

objoctxoT   to  arbitration boirg rrovidol under tha appropriate irt errat ioml 

bodias as por  irWrr^tioml  agreamerte to which Mexico ìB a signatory. 

lortracts  : ot  ragistored shall bo rull and void.  Compar.ias artoring 

irto such cot-tract!? shall also ba doniyd fiscal or  othar berefits 

offered by tho Govjrr-mort to   [rdastry ari Trade. 

The law makes it obligatory or trn Contrai Piogistry to docide 

the contracts fi lud with thon, ora way or fcho other within 90 days' 

poriod, failing which the contract shall bo taker, as aut oasi leal ljr 

registered. This proviiior is irterded to protect tho parties from 

irordirate bureaucratic dolajs. 

Ibout  6,000 agreements existed baforo tho  Legislation was aractad. 

law agroemo.ts art» cori i-• g ir   -\,t, tho rat:; of   350 per year.    So far,  5870 

contract» havo boor   pr:r;o;te<l to tho registry.   Out   of those,   1$29 hava 

boar datarmirad,   1 ' '35 pocitively ard   }86 r .ilativo ly.  Tha porcentaje of 

positivo docisiors i::, about  '{].8o>.   Th.; ro;j metiers woro mairly or accourt 

of exceasiva compassai iot   prop&sad ir ih: agreements.  The aacord importar* 

circumstarca  loadirg to rojoctior  related  to  tha  axcacsively  long 

tarme of anforeornart. 

Tha oporatior of tha Law has identified abus ¡s which wora oarlier 

exposed by tha  studies rmide by rational and foroigr  ocoromists and 

othar sxports.  Such abusas aro being ramovad offactively.  Tha operation 

of tho Law has also ctrargtherad tha negotiating power of the indigenous 

ontrepreraurs.   The Law hat  baor implamortod with flexibility and imaginâtior 

and it has boor ganerally wtîll racoivad. 
t 

In tha iiscussicr that  followod,  a rumbar of issuos emerged, 

both corcerrirg tha operation of tho systom ir Maxico and of gonoral 

significance from tha point  of view of policy or  technology transfer. 
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llwao aro aummarizod -^ what  follows. 

It  was clarifia that  the comparios affect ad by thj ro^latior 

aro rot  formally associated with the irstitutional act-up ard tho 

proco.« of daclaior-mlcirg ir  tho r.^iatry.  Howivor,   i«fomni  .ssocir.tior 

is .acur*d at   appropriato stagey  bnfore fir.al decision oro made. As 

rogards tho procoas of adaptatif   ard absorptio,   or  imported t,ehro]ogy, 

it wa. clarified that basically tho rogatory   ay atom  as it  ia oPoratx>r 

at pro.ort  corcorrn itSJlf with tho  first  two  st.a*,«  i,   tho ?lWJ3G of 

tochrology trarafar,   namoly,   "E,lootior    ard  '•'mgctiatio*-.  Th0 

do.irability  of aralyzirg tho   •.groanorta aucordir* to  Biälü of comraries, 

national origir of supplions of tochrology ard irdueti-iai  sectors is 

recognized.  Howevor,   a boginning is yot to b. ,,ado ir this direction.   Tt 

wa» alao stated that  raultiratioral corporation h>v: rot   proaortod 

any diatirct  problem as euch.   Tho character of rocivir* oompary o.g. 

it. »iza ard tho structure of ovrorahip,  tordod to irfluorco tho 

character of tho trarsaction of technology tramar.  Although    such 

factor« canrot  bo specificai^  provided for  ir  tho  lo.-ialarior,   thoy 

aro takor  irto  account   ir the  process of caso-by-ea.o  ovaluatio,. 

A quoatior was raised whether it  was  r,o33Mry to  oav. oro  «ingiù 

body for ovaluatirg/ approvi-* technology trar^for agreomorta.   Ir many 

courtrioa,  bodies dealirg „ith rogistratio,  0f patents and trade-marks 

oxitt  aaparatoiy.   Ir  so far as such bodies furctio,   a,  i0*al agoncioa 

/or rogiatratior urdur tho provinio-e of p-^ts/ trad , mark, acts,  thoy 

do rot corcarr  thomsolvos with the proeeas of ,v: luatior    ;8 auch,  Mother 

a sirglo irtogratod agorcy should be evolved will depend or  tho furctiora 

dofirod for auch body.  At  ary rato,   over  wh.ro a multiplicity of ogorcioa 

«ill,  doso coordiratior  ir tho furc*ioring of those bodio« is recoasary. 

It wat .tat od that  ir 30ma courtrioa,  for nxamplo,   Colombia, 

•»»•.ivo outflow of foreign  oxchargo or, accourt  of tho patort/trado mark, 

right, wa. a considerable probi».  Indeed,  outflow çfr, this accourt wa. 

higher than that  or accourt  of tho acquisition  of krow-ho-,.  ^uch 

situation poirtad to raco.aity of adoquato legislativo misuro« 

regulating paymarta for paterta and trado-marka/ 
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I)   response to cert air queries,   it  was "larified that under the 

rovisiors of the ?"exioa>-   Law    grart-back" of property rightn  ir  the 

respect  of  imovatio'S ard improvements between the parties is  permitted 

or   strictly reciprocal bacis.  Af: regarde the maximum period of  ten 

years for durâtior   of agreement   w s r-o.i can ed,   it   wa.j clarified  that 

actual duratior   depended  or  the facts ard merita  of  the case ard  the 

need to allow suffigiert   time for absorption   of  importea technology 

was  i et  overlooked, 

Sire; considerable  atrista  .vas  lai 1  o-   the flexibility ir 

applicaiior   of  Artide 7  of tha Mexican  Law,  a good deal of interest was 

evinced by  the  participants i>   krowirg the concrete  irstarces showing 

f lexilri li t,y  o£  approach.  Attention   was drawn to   Article B which  enables 

the Government   to make exceptio! s when  ^special  irterests ; of the country 

were  ir volved.   It  was also pointed oat  that while  total restrictions 

on exports were  not  accepted,   partial  restrictions,   where adequate 

.justification was available,  were accepted,  nxinter.ee of inhibitions 

or' the  supplier  or- accourt   *f the   laws of    the  supplier's country had 

also to he recognized as ore could rot   possili,'/   expect  the supplier 

of techno log1,'  to violate  the  laws of hip coiu-try,   limi lar ly,  restrictions 

arising out   of the  supplier*  licer si?g arrargemar t s  ir   other countries 

were alno reckoned with.  As regards the duration  of  agreements,   it  wae 

clarified that   the maximum   limit   ias a! forced or \y   in  so far aß  the 

obligatio!s of the receiver were corcerrod. A question was raised 

regarding the post-regictntior   moitoriig of the  agreements.   It   was 

pointed out  that   the law corf err-jd  on  the Registry  the powers to   study 

ard  inspect  roi avant  aocumcrts  etc.,   with a view to   ensuring implement- 

atior   of various  previsions of the agreemerts.  Moreover,  copies  of the 

resolutions of the Registry  i¡   respect  of ir dividual agreement  were 

beirg forwarded to the concern jd I'iristrios and tho  National Council 

of Science and  Technology.   Th;ise measures are expected to provide tools 

for post-registration  monitoring. 

A question was raised as to the attitude of the Registry to 

contribution by tho receiver of technology towards  financing RAD 

effort undertaker by the  supplier of technology abroad.  It was stated 

that  -,-o concrete instance has come to notico.  It  was,  however,  agreed that 

it  was quita approprile ard necessary  ir   such cases to ensure that  such 

paymonts are for an identified need ard the research profile of the 

supplier company  is i,   tune with the  rational tieaearch Perspective. 
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A cruostior was raised as to tho intornai  assessment procoduro 

adoptad   by the R^stry. A  largo proportior  of rejections was reportad 

to bo or «court  of the excesivo compensât i or   proposed ir  tho agronmor*«,. 

Tao methodology adoptod by tho  ^,-irtry ir dotoroinng what   wis ^asonaM- 

and what was "excessive was,   therefore,  of great   significane,.   Tt was 

stated that  no sat formula has boor evolved.  Various conductions w.,r.t 

into tho judgoiuort regarding -'reasonableness".   They  ueluded  factors 

such ae profita, production,  capital invested,   countorliability of tho 

•upplior -uch as porformanco guarantees, quaHty  of th, technology supplied 

etc.. Whorovar possible,  data publiahod by  iretittfae ouch aa M.l.t.T. of 

Japan ware also utilized.  It  was,  however,  ohvioun that tho methodology 

of internal assoesmont  would evolvo cor a poriod of timo and  it would 

bo unrealistic to expoct cut  and dry formulae  for all types of casso. 

Hu» consensus was that  while a regulatory  system,  either  on 

«tatutory basis or at an administrative arrancóme r,t,  was necessary,  it 

wa. aver, mora necessary to provide buia-ir flexibility in épuration of 

•uoh a system.  Close  liaison with tho affected  partios was also necessary. 

In tha short run the objective  of the system was  necessarily  co-fir.id 

to modification of the contracts and strengthening the regotiatirg 

ability of the rocoivers. ^ovolopmont  of irdigorous technology   including 

local engineering services was tho object ivo ir  the long run.   While in 

ter», of value, the proportion of imports of tho   3mbodied technology was 

nrnoh higher than that of the disembodied technology, the lattor 

presented auch moro complex problems. Tho syetom for regulation for 

technology transfer mainly sought to deal with such problems.   Tt was 

for tho broador industrial and oconomic policy to co-ordinato tho 

operatior.a in theao related fiolde. The methodology needed to bo further 

refined in tho light of oxperionco gained. Howevor, tho basic  fact 

«at rot be overlooked that the ' reasonableness'   of payments differed 

widely,  rot  only  ir, different  countries but also  in different   industrial 
•actor« and at different points in time. 

Hoveaber 12, 1974 (alWwnm,) 

7fce afternoon .orsior was devoted to a di.cu.sion on tho  impact of 

Illative and institutional regulations regardir* technology transfer 

on national aconomy and iwlurtrializatior. Discu..ion was led by Mr. Kim 

of tha Republic of Korea and Mr.  3.P. Shukla of India. 
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Whilo preaortic his paper ^ th, subject,  Mr.  Kim underlined 

various a^cts of th, tochrology trar.for Buch as distinction between 

tho  softwaru  ard tho  h,rdwar,  of t,chro]oK/, th. hori.or.tal vorsuB 

vortical  procoso of trarsfer ,*o.     ^vlr* .urvoyod  deadly tho rogatory 

Rework obt-ù^irç ir   V,io,l8 oo.atrioB,   with particular reference  to 

that   ohtairi,* i>   tho     .puLH,  of Koroa;   ho omphaaizod that the dyramic 

and tho positivo „bjoctivoH WjPii   IS much important   as tho  static and 
r^Rtory 0,0., ,>jr,  jffort  should bo ^ to 00chuW MBtpictive ard 

rosit xv,  WrootB  of   thj t,chroloi7  trnî8f3p tpwB^tiorB  by   ovolvirg a 

«uit.-ibl,. 8cr,wi..:T «r.echari.•.   Similarly,   unduly  leng dependant or 

ported t.cn.olw  or   .censivo p^0ltr3 tlwMfop  ahould ^ ^.^ 

At tho B.• w,   it   WOuld V, cly rustic to recop.iz. that the  so-called 

internatio; U  techrolrW  nholf was  BO fluid  ir character that tho timely 

.v*miBlto,   of th., donirod technology   fror, this aourco,   rot  to mention 

oquitabl,, Wras of transfer,  Wi, at  best  precarious.   In^inative 

approach wa.  , eoossary  „hilo considering the problema such as depack^ing 
of technology  or i.troductio,  of ¡lUrh   potQrtia] tochrology. A routine 

approach i,   t.iPM of fixed criteria of tho  static r^latory Rework 

^  prove courtor-prod.otivo  ardor certain  cireamstarco,,   m conclusion, 

it was statod that   ir.  , develop^ courts wh,t was  rocossary was not   eo 

much a microscopi,  „erutiry  of tho   technology transactiona as the 

mcroacopio  «amir-xticr   of wh:it  tho  trarsfer  of tochrology was 
ox poet od to do  for the  non- orçy. 

««»..i^rc0.„:';„,ii:,.lp
H::-fûlr^ rov,ri"th',rar,f"°f 

(a) To er-iur.,  i, flow of moder»   tochrology 

(b) To introduco  selectivity ir   tho importât io,,  of tachólo» 

2^ «£.        °COr0^ »d •"*~i'*i -ch as foreign 

(C) r'^dif^f^i^Ton'b0^111^ ard uril'orraity in *«**•«• rogarais forei  ,. collaborât ion    ard foreign  investment,  and 

(d) To achieve technological  solf-reliarco over ae wid, ar 
area as p0^ble hy promoting adaptation,  absorp L and 

Of JmTT that  th0rÖ Ìe ,0 l3*iSlatiVQ **« «~ri* Wf. of forexgr technology  ir  îrdia.  HowoV3P|  thep3 iu ^^^ ^^ 
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for ecreerirg  application for foreigr collaborâtior which 

includes foreign investment  as well as technical collaboration 

A high level Foreign Trvestm&rt     card soreer s and approves 

all auch proposals ir terras of 1 ~oad guiaeliros  ne    out  for 

the purpose.   Illustrati«  lists are available  indicati,* 

irdustriee ir  which foreiçr   irvestmert may  be  permitted,   these 

ir which techrical collaborât io,   may he permit tod but  rot  foreigr 

investment  ard others it  which  re forei,Tr collaborât io, ,   financial 

or techrical,   is corsidered  necessary or permissible. Where  foreign 

collaborator  is allowed,  ranges of ,rross royalty permissible are 

aleo indicated.   The  lieta are o, ]y  illustrative ard rot  exhaustive. 

Thm »yetem provides for a sufficient degree  of  flexibility to take irte 

accourt apecial features of the  proposals «unh as export-ori ertati or, 

high degree of  import  substitution,   particularly  sophisticated rature 

of the technology  ir cruostior   and  priority  of  the  industry   or  the 

product to the  economy, fecial  care is taker  to  eschew restrictive 

provieions such as tying up import   of machinery   ard raw materials, 

restriction or  export franchise,   restrictions  or  the use of technology 

after the expiration of the agreement,  payment   of minimum royalties, 

etc. Payment e for technology  are  normally related tc product io,   so 

a» to avoid irfruotuous payment  as far as possiole.  Citable provisions 

for training of   Indiar personnel,   adequate arrangements for research 

ard development»   engineering design  ard other measures for the absorption, 

adaptation ard diffusion of imported techrology  are also insisted upon. 

Consultancy  services are required to be obtained from  India,   consultancy 

firm» aB far as possible and ev„. where foreign  consultancy  is unavoidable, 

an  Indian consultancy fir* is required *,o be the  prime cor sultani. 

Extensions of collaboration»   agreement* are  rot   looked upon with favour 

and duration  is normally restricted to 5 yaB,s.   Old agreements with 

indefinite or undefined duration have t,9r reviewed and brought  in line 

with the existing policy regarding duration and  other aspects. 

Broadly  speaking the syst am as it has worked  over the  last  few 

yemre car be definitely saiü to uave achieved  the objectives of 

ensuring uninterrupted inflow of sophisticated technology and 

introduci«, selectivity in importation of techrology,  particularly 

in respect of technology coming through the medium of foreign investment. 
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xt has also provided a fairly clear arci  ntabla framework of policy for 
decision ir   individuai  oa.es.   Meed,   the  la8t maritiored achiev9ment 

ie of particular sigrificrce ir a, ,uch as such framework,  although 
regulatory i,   its .ature,  ,oes , l0rg ^  h   promotir,g flw of Uch 

as both the receiptor t  and the supplier know th, broad parameters withir 
which thoy aro  expect ed to rparate. 

Comir* to the lorff-torm objective  of technological self-reliance 

and prometter  of parous techrical  ^abilities,   he observad that  it 

is necessary to ráoogrize the co.plex and dynamo  rature of the problem. 

A legislative  or adai, arative regulatory framework is not  by itsQlf 

adequate for achieved   of this objective.  The process of adaptation, 

absorption   ard  diffusa   of imported technology  throws uP a „,*„ of 

problems.  ^crmal   i.^terce o, cantai.  Ur.s a^d conditions ir the 
tech.ologv tra,Sfer -^„„„t.    SflPvoa  „r]y a  limited ^^  ^ ^ 

conroxio,   a rofere.ee w,s rnad. to the queatior of repetitive imports 

and hoW the su,, could v, avoids.  The gestion can be viewed in its two 
aspects,   i.e.   repetitivo, üa« w ,P ,  period of time ar,d aß te ^ ^^ 

As reparar th, first aspect,  tho policy  or prescribir« shortest possible 

Period of durât tor  for collaboration  Cernerte,   normally not allowing 
«* extorco,•«,   lr8l8tarCü 0,   ^ ligimQnt Qf  ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

and trairir* of  personnel duri,g the currency of the collaboration 

for the t^olo.* to he  sub-licensed to third party on terms agreed 

to* all partió, cccernad „in,  r0 -loubt,  provide the necessary fraaewor*. 
t  e °Citert   Cf th* • «•<.  ^ traini,-, of personnel and fl»lljr 

ho absorbu, cecity  llf th, rQCûiyor ^ alore  ^ ^ » 
to the«,  ,ür,dltior3 ar,   or  that  win ñmfwú tho ^ to which 

o^ctive of develop^  ndl,9roua techrolo,ical ^^  ^ 

Comxr* to  the oth.r aspect, of pho, o.enon of repetitiveness of importlI( 

i.e. repot itivar',r-»f!s  >E tn tk    .. 
„ ' " ,*""'(;0'   "   la P""iM, to raduc, tin. orlv 

Li r   °"i"ar "ith s,ijcto11 fo,-9is' pMt"s »" «•»>• i» •»» 
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is either rot well developed or whero,  for cart air  other reasons,  thu 

coordination of  such efforts is rot possible. 

Consultancy ca    play a useful role  ir  facilitating absorption 

and avoiding repetitive imports of tautology.  However,   it has to bo 

recognized that   this possibility  is of creator  siÄr.ificar.ce wh.ro what   is 

r.eceesary  is basically to repliât« tho  experience acquired ir  the i.xtial 

import  of technology,  './hera  the know-how relates to thu   area of 

productior tochrology,   the experxenco x, that   tuo  transfer of technology 

thrives best   or direct a; d  intima contact  between tho  ,ñvor ard tho 

taker ard to that  extort,   tho machar ism of cortral pa-chas, of techno^ 
through consultancy has; its  limitation. 

The cruestior   of Lateral diffusi-,,, technology ,lso rax,,,  some  important 

broader issues having a bearing or   tho basic objectives  of ratioral 

economic rxovelopmort,  Historical!,,   xt  may  bll the  cano that the units  havirg 

relatively advanced technology arc  -ñthor foreign  owned  or belonging to 

dominant   industrial groups within  the country.   If for reasoo of equity 

ard rational  self-r,lianco,   cortaxr  amount   of  limitation  of tho activxties 

of  such units  is considered desirable,   xt   xs possible that  this  national 

objective may   impede  tho  process of rapid   lateral  diffusion of  tec-hrolog;,. 

Or the other hand,   compioto froodo-P for those units to extend their 

technological dominare, i,   th:> eco, orry may  rot   he  consiste,* with the 

broader objective  of equity,   eg,lit arianism and  rational   solf-rolia, co. 

A balance,   therefore,  has  to bo  struck between th,se competir*  objectives. 

The purpose  in mertiorxng this problem  is that tho  problem of adaptutior , 

absorption and diffusion of tech  olo*   is much moro complex ard  oar haraiy 

be  expected to be adequately  dealt  with by   impose a few  standard terms 

ard ccBditions to bo incorporated in the technology tranofor agreements. 

Ir conclusion   it  was  stated that  while the   importance of the 

regulatory framework as evolved over time cannot  be raized,   xt  would 

be undooirable to  ignore the  equally important  and more complex problem 

relating to tho  positive and dynamic aspects of tho growth of indigenous 

technological capabilities.   The  objetivo  of technological  self-reliance 

is basically  a function of tho capacity  of the economy to  absorb  the fast 

growing technology  ^.rd essertially,   it  is  a question of developing human 

capabilities and appropriate social and economic milieu.  :jr loss this 

is doro, the achievement  of the regulatory framework is hound to romain 
illusory ard peripheral. 
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Tr tha discussion th.it   followed tho pro s art at i or. of viow points by 

Mr.  Kim ard Mr.  3hukla, there wis corsansus on tha need to dovolop an 

integrated and  positivo approach.  It  was recognized that tho regulatory 

system must  próvido  a ce; sid jraMo  alamort  of  flexibility to moot tho 

dynamic  and positive requirements of  tho aconomy.   It   should  próvido the 

base which .should facilitato various  positive  and promotion.-1  Btops for 

buildirjy up toohr.ologic.il capability.  Experience of   Japan was referred to 

and  it  was stated that  tho rovulatory  aspects  woro  emphasized  orly  for 

i limitad pariod.  Tho   Japanesa approach has boor very pragmatic and their 

system has provided  for rece^sary charges ard  dy rami am.   Tust   »as tho 

suppliers of tochrolotcy ".rrliod tho  tosts of  profitability,   selectivity 

ard riuk,  the-  receivers of technology   uso should apply those tosts 

with  somewhat   different contort.  Profitability  for tha developing 

countries should Lj  ir terras  of rot  commercial,  but   social criteria. 

Tho selectivity   test   will be  i-   tarnus of the   stage of development  and 

the goaln of  r-tio-al   acoromv.   Similarly,  tha  receivers of technology 

must   also miiimizs tho risk irvolvod   ir tha trarsactior by avoiding 

excessive payments or choice  of it-appropriate  toehrology or rairimum 

payments unrelated to  product i oi. 

In tho coursa of disouseiors it  vns statod that  in tho Republic 

of Korea,  entrepreneurs war . urged to   aot apart  adequata funds for 

roso.aroh ard development. Appropriato fiscal  incentives wore provided 

for this purpose.   Tt  was also  statod that tha  oxporiar.ca of Poland 

has been that   hankers providing hard currency   loans exorcised  salutory 

influonco on the  proems of adaptation  ard absorption of importad 
technology. 

Tt was also fait  that  sirco tho  promotional measures are by their 

very nature time-taking and lot* range,  thoy  should be initiated simultanaou. 

ly with tha introduction of the regulatory syst am and should not be 

treated as those to be introduced only at a later stage after the 

régulâtory system has worked for some time. 

November 13,   1974  (Morning)  ;   Part  T 

The fororoor session was held in two i>arts. First a papar or. 

"Identification  of Lorg-torm needs of Developing Countrios in  Technology 

Lic3PBir,g:. was presort ad by Mr.   K.D.N.  Singh,   UNIDO Consultant,   whioh was 

followed by a discussion or issues arising therofrom. 



Mr.  K'.D.r.  Singh referred to roc ont  djvolopmarts  ir. tho fio Id of tech- 

nology transfer and said  that  there appaarxl to bo   •. trend towards 

confrontation batwaor mult in-ti oral oorpor.it io? a and dovalor-iî« countries 

racoiving tochrology frorr,  the  forrjr.   To  some  extort   such   . oor.frort- 

atior was unavoidable.   However,   tin ¡asic fact   that   tr^sf-r of technology 

from developed courtrias  ani particularly,  the multine ioni corporations 

(who happsn to bo a repository  of such tjchrology'   to dovalorirg countries 

is essential,  must  not  be  overlooked or   understated. 

Various restrictivo  feature of  tech -.ology transía Tgrojitantn 

which should to guarded against  havu boo-   tho subject  mattar of a number 

of studios nnd aro fairly mil krowr.  There  is,   ot   u-,rh clause of auch 

agreement,   a licensor'r. *. :owpoir.fc ard a viewpoint  of the  licensee. 

Differences betwaer th*  two viewpoints   L-.d to ropotiatiouo which is 

desirable.   However,   such  negotiations will bo mora mear Lrgful  if there  is 

fuller knowledge of alternativa:; aval lai; l>.  Haoauso of  historical associât iora 

certain  sources of tochrology have tended to asiane ubiquitous  importance 

for cortair developing courtru.-:. ;?or  example,    r dia and Pakistan m.irly 

reliod or Britain a-d Latir   Vnoric• countries on V'iti,   bovever,   it  is 

necessaiy  to widen tho range of information on  the sources of tochrology 

bayond those traditional   sources  i»  ord.ir  to obtair  tho  best  terms 
and tha  latest tochrology. 

Another important   phor.omoroi  which  roads to be mentioned  is that 

ir. «any developing countries dacision-makirs authority  in rospoct  of 

import of technology most   oft on does rot   resido in tha  entrepreneurs making 

such imports. This is trun  of most   developing countries,   -moro subsidiarios 

and branchas of foreign companies dominate fields of industrial production. 

Where such authority is wanting,   all talk  of rationalising import  of 

technology   is largely academic.   In ordor to ramava this disability,  countries 

like India and Mexico hav.-j   launched a systematic programme of  irdiger.isation 

of capital.   Thus,   in India  there  is a systematic  insistane* on the dilution 

of foreign,  holding wh^ovar expansión in   sought  by euch  camparías. Mexico 

is following consistent   policy of Moxicarizatior..   In abaenco of such 

policy,  policy on tochrology import is ir tho danger of being a hard-maiden 

of thvj investment  policy  of such companies. 
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Or  the importirt  querrtior  of  avaluatior  of  cost  of  imported techrology 

it  was stated that  a stage was yet   to be rochad where objectiva, foolproof 

formul      would bo harded out for such exercise   There ware mary uncart i- 

fiable factors irvolved  ir the  pr COBS.  Veight tr be  attached to various 

factors would differ fron oourtry  to ?ourjtry ar,d  from time to  time. There 

were also difficulties  ir  qualifying indirect berefits.  'Jltimntely, 

the krowlodge of tho receiver ir   ro.Tard to alterative terms ard costs' ' 

is  tho oriy effective guarartea agairst   excessive rer.umaratior beirg 

claimed by the supplier  of the technology. 

'•»lila the reed for   ir vent ir* *ecisior-makirg authority ir  the hard» 

of  ratioral ortarprisoe receiving the techrology  ca-rot  be ovoramphaai/od 

irá the utility  of  clearly defirir« areas whore  import  of tachrology i, 

considered desirable,   OT r,ot  ha cruestiored,  the approach of rogatory 

framework evolved L,y  develop^ cour tries.for goverrirg the technology 

transfer agreements tended to bo regative.   It must  ho recognized thit  tha 

regulatory approach  is productive up to a poirt.   It  has to be «applaner-ted 

by   a positive ard  promotioral approtr-h ard that  too,   sooner rather than   lats; 

rr  the oortsjrt   nf r «dilatory frairework,   it   is  necessary to recognize 

that  the  licere  enterprise ploys tho pro-enurert  role ir. the  process 

of techrology trarSfer.   bureaucracy oorcerred with the regulatory framework 

must  plv  orly       supporting role,   it   is the  licorsee enterprise  which 

ultimately  makes the chcic, of techrology ard bears the risk attordart   or 

tha productior-prooess.   The proeminart   positior   that'the  licensee enterprise 

has ir this whole  process,  therefore,   rerfs to be clearly borre  in mird 

while evolving the re^rulatory framework for governing the transfer of 
techrology. 

Or the iunior   of defirirg the  area« for import  of techrology, 

Mr.   Kim    of the   ;epublic  of Korea,referred to  studio* corducted  ir his 

courtry where matrix defirirg ir-t wcorraxior  of technologies by  product, 

repealed cluster of technologies around cert air products.   Or the qusrtior 

of buildirg- up irdigarous ergiraarirg capabilities,   Mr.  Kim stated that 

it  was desirable to  encourage auch capabilities ir   the courtry but 

competitivercss of the same must  also be ensured.  Mr.  Girgh agreed with 

Mr.  Kim ard couraalled that  extremos of complete protectior ard complets 

exposure to i,terratioral  competition  should be avoided. 



Mr.  Shukl,. «fri,! tK-t a cortei-    unourt  of haaithy  présure with a 

VÌ3W to buildirg up „tior-xl  Kgir^rirg ard  eorsultarcy  cr^ri^ti.r 

may have to  b* aiurcis^d by Govern, rt  particularly  ir  th,  iritial 

•tac«. Vh^revar a signifiât  ir. ^voUÖ tochrol^i  al input   is  likely 

to be contributed  i,   tarne or,   say,   d,t ulod ur*ir.oorir* by  irdig^ous 
orgarizitiora,   it  m^ b,  r JC0SBVV   to   BtipuKta tlv,t  „^„^ ^ of 

irdinroa.  nubilities   is rn*d, by th* importers of tarólo».   Howover, 

it  «y  rot   b, advisable  to  Fros..-ri*e   revisory   arsooiatior  of cnrsultarey ' 

orgirrnerir*  orgarizatiors with .vary   rroooml  of  import  of tochrolo^y, 

recousa this „v radu0lJ  the compatitivi, of  such   sorvicos.   It  nay   ,le, 

bu useful   to   .-courage diroct  import   of ^crnology  by  ooraultarcy/^iroanr« 
firm. ir  .,le„tod .irj,a.   ^ wouU ^  ^ ^  ^   buildlrguup  .,^^ 

or<girearir#  ani co-suit-.-cy  capahi lit i.s8. 

Mr.  Alvarec of Mexico  said that   Mexico  Associate   of irguocrirg 

C*gari,ati0r8 urged that   positiv, .rcourag^t   h„ „iVtìr to  local  ,r,Wlr* 

orgarnatior«.   Ir ae much  as service  pro.id.d by   irdi^rous organization 

are  1... «pe^iv.,,   th,,  had , ooapatitivo advaHago  ov,r the  foroigr 

supplier, of   »uch servie«.  leaver,   the „peri.rc-, w,s that   it  ^ difficult 

to compel the  imports of techrolo«-   to u.c 0rly lrdi^rou.   ^ireenrg 
orgardzatici 's servi03. 

Mr. De.a of Pakistan  r,189d th(J guaetj0r   of appPoppiatüraM pf 

imported techrology.  île  further   .,lyZed the cfu,8tior  of devoloparg 

indinen« capabilities ir tern, 0/ oivil or^ireerir« servio,, ard plart 

¿e.igr sr«l„wi,« capability, -/hil, t Ko former was comparatively  easy 

of achieve..»*,  the  lattar was difficult,  particularly  wher the plart 

d.sigr and  arériraaring dopende or  the   parted proc«e„ krow-ho«. 

Mr.  Sirgh observed that  over a period of ti».,,   is th, irdigerous 

capabilities  develop,   it   «hould bo posBible to delirk the testier   of the 

patartei process krow-hew ard the plart   dasi,r   erginoenrg. 

Mr. Jaris^wski „f unno rjfsrr*i to the   ripw„0 «porierc. «here 

highly develops irfomatior  system hae baar develops  ir aspect  of 

techrology trarrf« Mree-rt. ard th.   • bas beer   of ^„t   fiatare, 

to tho licsr.oe erterpriw..  Such i, formt i or  ha, yritu« facte *uch a. 

altsrr.tiva .ourc3B of t*chrclogy,  term. ,rd corditiors of the import 

ard tachrical   irformatior.  líe suggoat* that  it  would b9 USeful if ar 

appropriata irt.rratior.l or^ari^tior   i. .* up to bmiid up ^ch irforft%Uor 
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by co-opn-atior   of da^lopir* courtriea. fr.  3irrfh   «raed that the «cop« 

for compi ìirg a»d ah. ir ir* Buch  i rf-mat i or  i.a i ria«* vary içreat  *.rd irta«*- 

*ovjrr«©rtal exrhar*;... of irforraatiar is vary deairatle. rio suftgaatad that 

UNTDO ahould enrôler  ¡»>ttir* up  a  ^o-tra  or   Tachrology   Licerair«,which 

ear. ba % »OUPCVJ of i-fornrtior  or     arma ard corditi©rai,  tha aitar rat iva 

•ourcoE of t„ch-olOiÇy  a»d prorlama  arcourteroH  durirf rairotiatiora aie. 

Tr thie r;otr«*ior   ho rjfirrod tr. thu «pori ire« of th* ^jxicai   n*#;i«*,ry 

ard «xeellert  decorna tat io»   huilt-up :»v tham.   w¿,   howavar,   obaervad that 

ih» ir format io»   cartai., to to  30 ñjv -lopoi «hou Id  rot  Ira noroly of % 

carerai  r aturo  rut   should *©  irto  spocifirs KO th-.t   it  is of UM  to other 

courtriea.  Or   thu qiwstior   of cor fiiartiality,    ».- *Ha of tho opirler that 

wiiild the tu'-hrifvil  i-formtior   • ar   b. treat od   is corfiiartial,   tha 

tarme ard corditior« of tr    af,T carrot bo  so trrat 4. ;ir.  Valairaa of 

Argentàri «tat od  th it  auch  ir formation   could b.» grouped by product« without 

montieríT)r tho   funes of partios.   Thi». daviru would take caro of tha lafal 

cowplicat io»s m   accourt  of corf idortialitv . 

Mr.   DaBa of  PaJciat u   raf -rrud to »ltipUcity  of UN a*arciea dailir« 

with tho trarnfar of tach»o logy ar d  urdarlirad tha r-aed for coordirat ior 

butwaer   thosa .-lacios.  ria also atrosa »d tho » >od to Kktf irfomatior ayatma 

compatiti^ as batweor   iiffor rt  r- organizations.  Mr a. Vartis of Paru 

atfraad that  it   was «*aarti,al to or^, iz». axcLara-a  ->f irformat ion ard 

*iid that   it  ahould L, poBBihla to org-u in i it   ir   auch .a way that   it doe« 

rot  come ir  cor flirt  with raqu.ironi.irt s or orient i or,a o»   accourt   of 

corfiduntiMity   clauae.  Mrs.  Aco«t     of Camola refn-red to afforta bain« 

«Ade to organze a syatoraatic  aechar«* of irformatior or   carter  aapacta 

of tachrology truaf* batear tha Ardaar «roup of courtria«. Mr.   Alforae 

of Colombia alaó  supported th* idoa of satt ir* up ar   irt .^rratioral claarir* 

houaa for irformatior   o,   tachrology  tra- sfrtP.   ,.iss  3o-padmi  of   Irdcraaia 

poirtad out that   ir  order to etrarirthar tho  rafotiatir« ability of 

llooraoo-01'terpria«,   it  was . »caaa.ary to orsar ia« di saisir at ior   of 

irformatior  or   le^al aapect« of agre«norta o»  tra»afar if tachroloajy. 

While racoffriai»^ tho «xiwi   ,Cli cf torn, amourt   of duplication  ard 

aleo tha r98d for buttar coordir tio»   hotwoar  vjioag vorciua ir thd UK 

family daalir« with tho ^uoatior   of tr»rsf.w cf tachrology,  tha gararal 

coraaiiaiiaima that  it waa »acaeaary to ovol/a appropriata ir «titut i »ral 

•»charla« to «tror«rth«r thd rocotiatir* capability of tha waakor darei «air* 

oourtri*« ard tha  Uo«r>a«a-anl«rprlaaa tharoir ard a bjfirrir« «hr^ld fca 

•ada ir th« aha,p« of a claarir« houaa or trarafor of taohrola». 



ìr »ho  .^ecrd pvt  of  th., fororoor   senior,   Mrn.  ^rtt, of P,ru 

pre..rt«d h-r  pw or     ^.tr^tiv, 3u,i,,j3. ^tl„  ,, d f.ltior^ .{affui_ 

attor, or  Ir.n.for et T,.h,oIo.^   .   3h ; hroad],   .^.^  th) ^^ of 

ird«.triMi^tio, «rwi(lredd ^ tha L,tl,   An„ri,.„r 00uttriiì- war tho 

la* fow luchos ^d partici -* Prot ivÄS  flC)d hy t:rt, ^Udp j/ìtif 

Wio,r courtes ,,   ^^t   of r ,1?tlv^y  ^^ ^.^   ^ ¡ (f ^^ 

ratior.l economi...   i,   thi. cortei   ah. r-,f .rr.d to t',,  Utn   A-.,rtc u 
l^aa frivJj Ardi« conc^tvo-l   i-   tho So'- -ri   <• ,        K ^   - i     tno tu ,  tra  tii)  subajqua-t   'Tro^t/   of 

Mort.vidoo uigrAty  11 L,tir   Anatra,   estrió*  ir   ! v0.   3i«c- ' th, 
probi.», of  Bm,ll*. utlr  ^,ric.u   ,0U)tpi_ roi.     a rjru(   ^^ 

OoloabU,  Chilo   ^d solevi.  „ero diff,r,rt   tr,m tho«, of   iWj courtrioa 

•uch a. Ar^rtir,,   ^,Zil  vd  w,xleo  ir¡  Boai| „^^   ^  8ub_P(Wloral 

irt.gr.tior e*.  irto bei,*  i,   the sh,p, nf ti, Ard*,,   «roup of „>urtr,o8 

with it. hovlqmrta,. ,t  Poru.   rr   r)71 thi8 ^ ff COUrtj..,B ^ ^ 

i ooMor. r«in,, govarrir* l'orar  f,iPiW,   tr-uL-m lPk.,   P-t ,t. „d 

th,  licer.« ,nd royUtia,.   Tr   te,  th,r.   ia 3t.,utor,,  r^lur„m(Jrt  tM| 

tho .^roo^rt   fo, tochrolo«,  trvtfar must   ». , for .. d,firit    durntior, 

.hould id-rtify  the, form ir   .hich th • trufar ,f tarólo* i.t^ 

Phc* ari Rlao  specific   ^mu-ta of t,JChrolo*y      *•..;. 
ft» ••••':.  •   ;,•'.'.       ;,,• tract! 

ir* th. cortrv*uil v»l«o   put   o,    och.   ft   nl.o r KpUivc  ,h.t   Sll(,1 

oortract. .hould  : ot   illudo  ,„ „„trintivu „ovi.io.e ,,,^lrtf  mppiy 

of o,pit,U *ood8,   P1W wt«rw. or irt !rn<vli,to prod   ^  ^ .^ ^ 

fui* th. Tu,-tu» of products,   or prohibitif uso  of ,onpütitiv* t-chml^ 

or roquiri^ th,  li,, .a, to h,,d ^ iinpr ,v _ts to thij ^„^ ^ 

co«P>ällir# pvmurt. for tr-id-ra-rk       , d r,- t   ,•„      • ^     - <.x.  ..ix«       rei p,t ,rts tot   uaod.   :?.«tri   t io». 
or asporta   il«o aro  ; ot   xccopted. 

»il. 4~lirf »lth th,  bMl,   ?XC%CT. r..Por.ibl.; f0P tho waxk 

-iotUtir, ««.mo,  of th,;   u,,.,,   .t^prif.oi,   devlop^ cou.tri,., 

*- Points out  that  thor, WMoa to b- a   lack ,f ^^.^  lp 

,ppr*ach.. of t*,ô b.-ic „.oareà irrtitatior. ,rd th* istituto. o*ryir€ 

out   ir4»^Fl=il arni rrodactin,   PtìHo-xrh.  Thìru W -, *].<     h.    *,    , 
•^r"   ,71ïru w  ' '»¿•^   tb«orcfo of Appropriate 

.oci.-eult.r-a .iliw wwvrirw f9rur,tiijp ai4 diM3rii^i0r  of techro 

tr  or*., to 4,v,lop «i^tific  irfratnct•».,  th, 3t,tu i. t,ki.f varxou. 

»**^...  It  ha. ,rWW th. !.««! iirootior for ,JWU.üh ^ »^  xt 

tlT!° %U •<Uirm*r%' nf ^»«ry -* *-*—-  It  i. U.0 r^irirc 
that Tt.rm.~ crry o«t r^^ir.d mrt of r«..^ M* *1Ml^t o. 

•Hi 
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ir tho alternativo pay a e art .air amour.t  to tho Stato as a cortributior 

towards rosoireh ani developmjrt  off ort s.  Ldgo.1, tochrical and economie 

criteria have aleo boor ovolved so that tho tochrclogy trarsfar agreomont« 

oro dacidort with roEpect to thaeo ard modified wherovgr rocassary. 

Ti, the discussici ?• that  followed .Ir.  Valoires of Argar tinti underlined 

tho rood for  ir tor rat ior-.l co: tacts ard  ox cha »-g o of information or the 

probloms of trarrfor of tochrologv.   :fu alBO  rrfcrossod tho  road for 

trairirg  3pooializod  porsortol to doal  wit a auch probloms.   ¿io further 

stressed th^ rood for pocrt-ro^ictratioT   mo> itorirg of agrooments or 

technology trarsfor.    !r. Prah of finara rtatod that  ir his country th^re Mai 

ro formal   jractmoit  ta doal vith tha tochrology trat.sfor and the contract« 

wore  jrtorod irto by  tuo partios frooly or  a bilatoral basis.   Tho Stata 

gonjrally  fol low id tho m-.jcim of ror>-intorvort ior   oxcopt «hor  tho quaatior 

of public   irtorvjst   was  irvolvod. 

Mrs.    'ortiz of Pjru roforr^d to tho problom of uroxploitod foreign 

pat ort s ard tha .'.Lu.ao of monopoly pat ort  richte. Kr.  Alvar«a  of Maxico 

roforrod to tho problom of foroi,^   trada-markn and obeorvjd that use 

of forjigT  trado-raorks  ippoarod justifiod only  ir so far as they encouraged 

oxporta but  thoro wan ro fu otioral  ;juc:t ificatio>   for UBO of  auch trada- 

mnrke ir  the  irton-al marketP.  ilr. Alforao of Colombia roforrod to tho 

rocpiiromorts  i>   Lie couttry that  all tr adornane E and brand ramos must 

bo written  ii   tho  "at ior ai   language,  ilo alno  stated that   limitation« of 

tho poriod ct' ucv: oi'  Buch  trad>m.rks was dosirablo. 

rovambar   ~4i   lv74   (raorri^J 

The  for -roor   Sossio»-  v/aa lovot3d to oxchango of oxparianca or tranafor 

of technology   botwoor  rtovolopirg courtrioa.   Opening tho discusaior 

îar. AlvaroE briefly  Buwmarizod tho toxicar exporiorco and added that th« 

Mexican  legislation  o>   transfer of technology was not   intondod to bo 

»erely raguLitory  ir.   it«   objectivas but  also irtonded to proaurte dovolopswrt 

of tocnnology or  doeinblo  iir.,8. Mff^rert  agencias of th« Goverr««rt  such 

as Secretariat  of  Industries,  Oiroctorato of  Industries,  fJouncil of 

3ci«f»ca and Tochrology  were asaistiry» tho ."otfistry  or Tranafor  of 

Technology  ir  diacLarga of its duties. 

Ir  elaborating tho scope of the applicability of tha legislation, 

it was art at ed or bohalf of tho Molici Dolagatior that th« agreeaent not 
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existing ir the universe of law carrc+. be examined by /„he Registry. 

In other words,  cortracts where  the  objectivée are r:?t  specified or 

the terms are  left vague are  rot  allowed to he filen with the 

Registry.  In wich cases,  new cortracts free from auch  lacuna have 

to be sigred ard ther filed with the Registry for scrutiny ard 

acceptance.   It  waa clarified shat  the cortracts 01   the use of Trade 

Marks,   Patents ard previeior  of Ttirio^emart aR3istar.ce were also 

included withir the scorie of the  legi slat-.ory. 

Mr.  Alfonso of Colombia enquire! whetnev the  effects of  legis- 

lation or technology transfer  or wider problom- Buch as employment 

etc.  were bei;« studied.   In  waa  expiai rid or bahali*  of the Mexican 

delegation that  the need for keeping  ir view the wider aepecta such 

as effect a or  employment ard other  objectives of ratiera! development 

was recognized.  Consultations with,other a^prcie.;  juch the  Secretariat 

for  Industries ard Commerco,   Courei 1 of Sci »ree ir«i   ¡echroiotry was 

intended to brine ir   consideration   cf the wider si^r if i <'a» ce. 

Mr. Valeiras of Arderti xit briefly referred te  tho ^realization 

and working of the Re^iatry ,6r  Techrclo^y Trarrfer   ir   Ärgert i na.  The 

Argentinian Registry difreyer)   fron, the ¡'exxoar  nyfstpm  i-   as much as 

it worked through int ei-dissipili nry grov.pj represe» tirr viriouB 

departmente/agercies -iot/iei-rod with   ;  i«w,   "coromics ard  Teehroiogy. 

The Hexicar  system or yn« rthar har i  ef.tabliPhfcd area competence ir 

the field such as SccYonicu,   T^, ard Technology withii   iifferert 

wirgs of the Regißtr/ itself. 

A". Desìi of Pari star descried  th* ayatt.ir. operating ii   his 

country which has/an adra^ristra-ive basin.   'Pliure .vat   -o oiactmert aa 

euch,  governing /he transfer  of technology.   Industrial  irvestmert / 

schedules have ybeer drawn up,   keeping  ir   view the  piar   urioritiasi  State 

Bank of Pakisty&r and the Irvjntmurt   Promotion Cxmnittee are invested 

with a supervisory role.  Opportunity  \n provided to the enterpreneurs 

intending tor import technology  to explain their case  before the approval 

bodies tiho/take the decision.   cr, the (laeetion of the rol« of patents, 

he observed that paterts hy tnemselves io rot  play   t viry important 

role aa fhe irformatior cort airad therclr is fragmentary and had to 

be supplemented by procoss know-how and engineering  ski lie.   It  is the 

development of the latter which really presented more difficult problem. 

L 
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H« referred to the resist ir of agreements °T  technology transfer which 

is being compilad ir  his  country.  Hefarrir^ to the achievement  of 

the regulatory srystem,   h<5   particularly mertiored the succès   achieved 

ir   modifying older  cortraets or tachrology transfer. 

fir.  Dena furthsr  observed that the   smploymert  objective «hould 

bo giver   serious cpi pMsratior '..''.lie cot sideriiv*1   the transfer of 

technology to dovelopir^  courtrit;,;.  !ie also emphasized the need for 

promoting transfer  of technology bet wear   developirg courtrios.  Those 

developing court ri -s whi'h  have achieved  some degree of  success  ir 

adaptirp ard adsorbir,?  imported technology   should   be ir a position 

to  trarcmit   such tyohr olw?.y ,to other developing1 countries.  The role of 

international co—operat io-    > etwee  developing courtries  is of great 

si,":i if i oar ca  it   this  ror?por>t. 

T'x.  Kim of th'-i I.'epuV lio of ''orea said that   it was necessary to 

recognize that «very  row try haj   itb rrtroi g points ard development 

of t';rhrolo^icil   -rnpiLil it ioti ' aed > ot take  the  same course or pattern 

everywhere.  He referred  to  the experience  of his  country whore considerable 

progress han t-«ju»   <r.ade  it    devoloinc indigenous   plart  e^g i rearing1 

capacity.   I;o ce, trn li..:na   cr^arizatior  w-¡,s   set  up   to develop these 

capabilities.   i> dividual r,  who gathered raxperiar^o   it   differert  areas 

set   up plart  ongit 3'jrir^r   <^ra;ps at«! have  >rw earrod recognition 

ever, over leas.  It   is  individual    ffort  twat   hae  bet    resporeible  for 

this davoloprnort.    I"n this   <-oito-xt  ho emphasized  tho  importance of 

organzirg adequate   trailing of  angirearmg aid technical persorrol. 

Mr.  Gored of  the   Cesari zat i or of American   States referred to 

two disti? et  levels of ¿valuation  of technology  trarsfer agroeaer-ts. On« 

concerned  it-Bulf with theeoc-omic and la;cral aspects of the terM ard 

conditions of the  "îortract,   the other with the technical content   of 

the  process. There was considerable information  gnp ir  developing 

countries   ir respect   of both the   levels aid  this   irdicated tho need 

for cortii'Uirg dialogue»  fcatwaer  developing courtries so that excharf« 

of  information ard  axpariorce car take placa.  Ha  observed that the 

problem of trarefar of technology wai so complex that  it   is futile to 

talk ir tarma of % sirgl©  policy or technology trarefor.  There are 

differert aspect» of this   phenomenon, techric.-l,   economic,   legal mrA 
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over,   political,   tr  the  last   ararvi s,  tra?-al\T of toehr<ùo<7  is 

transfer of power iv  nome form or tho other  ara therefore,   che politicai 

aspects of the problem oar-rot  be içrored. Xa i la ovo Ivi.£ s ¿it.-.ibi,? 

solutiors,   it   is recossary  to adc-.t  a ¡:ra#mat ic a-d   rstop-by-stop 

approach. 

Mr.   Shukla of   Odia atrossnd tho naad   -o clearly rtofim the role 

ff the regulatory ari promotional ay st em.   T^   hie  o pi ri or.,   tho role wae 

two-fold. First,  such a system snoald strettii ¿r   thy  rofotiatir# capability 

of the    ri.oipient ertorpria«.  ?or this nurposu,   it   was recessarv to 

build adequato irformatior   system at  tho »»tìorai   lovd.  "Tjcchar^o of 

axperiurCQ botwaer  dev-îlopir^ cnurtrios wac   alno oí   pTuat   siíjril'icaroo 

ir  this regard.  Thin asport   of trv. rolo oí' tha  Ey3t<vr  ucsertially was 

nwart  to remove or reduco the obvious  imperfect K r s   i«   tr.j   i' torrat ior al 

market  of tochr ology.    rt   thiB oortoxt,   tho-  systorr,   is   jxpoctod to hoir 

the  licorsoe—untorprise to oh tai'  moro    avouraLilo torrop ai J  oorditiors 

of trarsi ar ard al&o bettor quality oí' tochrology. 

Socordl,/,  tho  sy stori  should alno próvido for adapt at i or ,  abeorptior 

ard diffusior  of i.aportod techiolo&y,   with th.-  ultimata objective of 

tornii rat ior   of doporierco axe opt  ir tho fard;   duvcuopir*? ard   sophisticated 

araaa.  Thio rolo,  admitton1 ly,   is mor.- difficult   of nohiavemert ard 

requires co-ordiratior  betwoo'   dil'f To't  "rfa> ir^atior rr rosporeibla  for 

dovelopir,!? irrdigoroua techrological  caparilit i os. 

Mr.  3hukl.a added that   it would rot  o t realistic to  oxport 

such a syatora to deal  with tho much    idor qujBtior  of  evolving appropriate 

technology with rofererca to  factor-ùrdowmprt a  cf tha acoroev« This 

quetrtior is really corrected  wivn ratioral  strata^:/  or ooon^mic 

deT&lopaert  and carrot  ba oxpectsd to bo taokljd by  a  systvjm moa't  for 

rugulatirg trarsactiors  ir   t.jchnolofçy  a:d proraotir#  adaptation and 

absorption of imported tachrology.  Ir thi.> 9B>«fc3xt,   ho referred to tho 

objective of oroatior   of employment  ard said  that   the  oxperiorco of   Irdia 

was that ir areas with  largo  .joployaiort  potential  such as cor struct ior, 

agro-industries, trarsportaticv   ard services,    .rapport  of tochrolofjy has 

beer, or a iBiriaal scalo,   h   sophisticated aroas  such  as enifiroaririg, 

olectroric«!  chemicals ard metallurgical irduatrias,   import   of techrology 

has ba#r sigrificart.   but the obioctivq of arapioymorit-craatior carrot 
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be the mair  or ever   importait criterior  while decidir« the queatior- of 

import  of technology  i.   such areas. 

"r.   GhuVla  raised thv qu98tior of -apitalizat ior  of  paymort   for 
krow-how.    I.    rrdi.i(   thiE  ip  ,.ár.erally  ,ct   ,ai0W9d>   Tr  .^gentlraf   th, 

row   law prohibit* capitalízate   of  WMllts for krow-how  except   ir 

cert air  special cir-umatarcea.   I-   TToxico also, this  it , ot   allowed. 

Ir  course  of discuoio,,,   it   wac  j-oirt >d out  thr.t   the evaluation  of 

krow-how  ir   terms  of equity  capit-.il  poesddiffieult   problems   .  Comparative 

evaluatior   for difforert  tachrolo^-i es was very difficult.   Moreover,   value 

of  kro*-how dinar Lsrtif, .„ tirad processes whereas the value  of equity 

appreciates.   The ^1Í(¡1SUK  Wi8 that peroral V,  capitalisât^ should rot 
be  permitted. 

The  qu^ticr  of cortrali.ed  purchase of tec.hrclo*y  aleo came up 
for dia,uBBi„t< ;!r.  A;TUl]ar  of /;exico ^ tfet ^  ^.^  axp€rierca 

showed  that   it was  r-ot  easy   to attempt cartralizatior of acquisition of 

techrolofiv.   Public   sactor compari es  ,„  |,„  «xpocted  to pia*   some part 

i.   thi«, proc.es. :>.   ;,]inr-lE rf 4r7î;rUra  ^ ^.^ that   ip ^^ 

thi.,  poned  a  rusher  of problems.   It   was,  however,   possible  to effect 

•iom«  amourt   of ,o-ordir*t i or   i.   . potuti, ff   import   of techrology, 

whore more   tha,   0,0  „terpri«. r.Tuir,d to   import  the a», techrology 

moro  or  ler.F.  at  th.>   samu time. 

Arother poi, t   which  ctune up  for diacuaaior was the feaaibility of 

scurir« •«oat-favoured-licer ase-   -Laaao ir   cortraot. or  technology 

trarafer.  Mr.  Valoras of Argoti-a  poitted cut that  there were both 

practical  ari conceptual difficult i«3 ir  this proposal. It   i. difficult 

to defir.« „h-it  will  coratitutB Billar cortract or   trarafer  of technology 

ever   withir  th. H-ir,ft  courtry .  Mr.   rariszowski  poirted ^  t^   ^^ 

differentials existed  ir  w itudee  of paymer t for what wa.  apparert ly 

the  aaa« toohroloRv.   mora was also  a wide spectrum of other associato* 

corditiora.   Trarsacticrs i,   technology were far more complex thar the 

ordinary trar,action  it COa»odit,  trad. ^r ir fa„v hoiBOjter,ou. ^ 

of countries  auch M   hopear  ¡ico, orni e Community,  thi» concept wa. rot 

ea.il* applicable.  He alao ^ferrod to arother provisor of the Draft 

Irterratioral  Code of Oorduct  or Tr,r,8f,r of Technology which  Hid dow„ 

»hat  there ahould b¿  no diff «rar-tial  i, tha rat« of royalty,   irr..p.ctiv. 
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of whether tht production    is for exporto or for  interrai consumption. 

Tt  was felt that urder  cert air  circuostar ces,   3uch differentials may 

be ir the interest   of  aevelopirg courtries.  The gérerai cor ser SUB 

was that the practical  assets of various  seemingly  salutary 

prescript i or, e of the   Code   need -nore detailed eximir at ior . 

November 15    ,  I974   (morri^^ 

Ir- the foreroor   sesaior íír.   Jai iszcwski of  , ''DO proserted a 

paper or.    The Role of  urTDO Àssistarce ir  Technology Transfer 

and especially Licer air«  to Developing Courtriee".    !r.  Jar-iozewaki 

referred to the import arre  of the teohnoloçr  licensing arrangements 

to the ecoromic development  of developing courtries and briefly 

revised [TXrOO's approach   ir assisting dwelopi,* courtries  ir tiie 

process of transfer  of  technology.   Or   the basis of  practical experience 

of both developing .vd    ieveloped  courtriftE,   ard keapi.g  ir   view the 

>eed to eliminate poo sib le  iuplicatiot   of efforts \,y other 'J?: agercieB, 

UK'IDO has selected the  following areas for  ite activities  iv thiu regard 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

3trer*ther<i's   a-d/or   ostanlishirg of  ratio-ai  institution or 
machinerie* handling  the flow of foreign techrolo<ry   irto the 
courtrieB, 

improvdmert of   r esotisti-g  strath of developing natiots ir the 
field  of i'terr-itio» al   lice> nir ; 

Promotion  of oo-op«rHtioi   ,amj>c- developing courtries  ir the 
fie1! of irter1 %t ioral   lice   sing. 

A« ar example  of  direct  technical assistance,   Mr.   Jar iszewski 

referred to the expert   aseigred to th* »iiictry  of   Industry,  irado 

ard Tauri an ir Ethiopia, for  preparation of draft   lagislatior or 

Paterte and Trademarks  ard   for 'Screening and   Valuation of  Licensing 

Arrangements. ,i9 also  referred to ¡WD>o experts assisting the activities 

of  TNTI Argentina ard  the  îîeaicar   Registry ^  Transfer of 7'aohrology. 

A number of fellowships  ha v.? b3*r  offered by UNIDO i,   order to develop 

expertise ir licensing  ir   developing countries.  Thi H facility, however, 

ie rot being fully utilized  by developing countries.  ¡I« also roferred 

to publication of 'ï}UAiolir ee" ar,d ragioral ard interregional meeting. 

arranged by UNDO or  the cxu.stior  of  licereing know-how ard transfer 
of technology. 
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3trea.i:e tho f«t  that  ore  of the biffgGet   problem facing 
d^volopirg countries W8 lack of t, fonBatior>  ^    ^^ ^^ 

various points,  which ir the oplrior cf UNn)0|  wouW ^ %Q ^ 

coroide,   if ,iovalopirt? cou„traos wera to  achiQve a highar iev9i 

of acetic   ird.per.derc,  i r.  the »r.., of tech.olo^ transfer. Th^ 
W.3P6   : ^ 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(«'0 
(7) 

Ir format ior c?   ROUTCí»  r-f -nr-ii "i-,n„       J     -.A. 
oirce rt  avail .bio ard alt errat ive technologies; 

Trfcrmatior   o,   avallai. la miaous tocologies 

crourtri!rr   °r  reHa;irCh and ^»P—t activitias in devolopirf 

Comparable ir formatier   or   fii-ircinl     iM,,       .,  4    u   . 

ÓÍ•^""'   l0e"  f•«•*i'  »i-ioh forala „.pani.. „. 

l,.formt¡„,   o,   ftToi;î,   ^„„„^„^ „,mtl.t„,tioI¡)la, 

i,ta, ,.„,„.Iior, ho rsrjrr„d t„ ;i flur./ior of ^^ 

Kor,,   1,   ,97,. m. „_,, ,ort,ilrt   ,,orantlor    or ovor40001tesi 

p• *,„ fhort  MrAnl d8e(.rip„0,.Gr   opwmttwai 
jd rta,... „f th8 w„ ,f t„hrolw- ito aioo peferrM to 

developed nystomeof  iuei<»i-,t i „,   .,   i     •>••>. 

~<  ,    .-„„„  ,,„   ,,,,.    lr io,clu8lorí   he  Mid  ttat   ^ 
^ Mc  ,  „^^   „„„   c.f ejichwge of   lftmn 
:: £,.    h«Mlr.0.    rt  ,„   „u fMU,ç ttat   thia   k¡rd of • 

•..»«•trt,  «orto* out   •,„, di8Bon,i,.lted hy ,,Nn)l)_ 

*. VfuiU, of .talco roforr«, ,„ ,hí „ork t dope 

• "r,h:TOod for co-oM"a,i°' "• <*" ««"«" * ««. bodl... 

« •r fro°urao-^^to ,h° *— «~~. - •aw that  what   was rdadad by Mexico wii »nvi- H. ^ •*  n°*ico warn spocialized aervican ir 
*..«>. irdu.,^,, soctor. ar4 iot B^S vr 
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».   W Carili, JBino Sérier   Irduetrial Dev.lopm.rt   Field Adviser 

-»id that   a b.,irri^ has already  beer »ade ir ,*ehar*e of  i,formatlor'hut 

thi. procès« has rot bee,  orff„ised ir a systeNatio way.  A  focal  poirt 

reeds to b,  provided to  institut i<   ali.e the «char« • of  informata   or 

regional ard irtarrogioral basis. 

Mr.   ShukU referred to the  m^tirg held by uriDO i,   „arila ard the 

currert   irterB^ai corBultatic a „d S,M that  wkilt, thtì8o exchar„e8 

were of irmnerso valu«,,  i,   future,   the *,,„ ahould bft 0r  ^ ^.^ 

corsultatiors such ,, mahare*  of  experie.ce 1,  aspect   of techroJo«r 

lic.r-.ir«  i,   Particular industries,   supported, whore  necessary,  by 
case  studies. 

Dr.  Oorod said that   irfonnatio,   system had to  bo developed ir  order 

o formulate more clear!,- the demand for techrolOÄy.  lIa said that  very 

detailed ard  specialized irformatior was reared to tackle the difficult 

queatior  of  operi,* the technological pac^e. >.-„ aiso cautxored that 

he problem  of buildi,* up  irfornutio,   ay*«. mB V9ry C0Bpl(Uf a, d 

involved extensive work of docu^tatior. lie jested that  aa a first 

-top,   «char«, of techrical  person rei ma,  D8 orgarlzed a3 betweer, 

registries  of tech,olo^ trarafor  of different UUn ^^  ^^ 

»«ir« up>  jMr.  ^Uar  ^^  that   ,t  w wed or   aii ^ ^ 

the fxrst   step to be taker was to   set uP certres for  information  at  the 
«llor.!  i,V9l.  3^ certre8  8houll  bulid UF irformaMof   ^   ^ 

celtio,, as wer, « technological  data. cic. associate would be necessary 

etweer rot   or* diff^rt  Wci«  of «P .overrent  but  also betweer the 

Oovernnert,   or  ore hard, and the  lioorseo erterprinen or  the other.  Th. 

ZÎr   0f  ^l,ir**haW ^f   ^'«»o' at re,ioral ard irtorr.gioral 
1ml. was also Sportart a,d  8ho,ll4 opr8tltlrt, th.  rext   ^^   ^ 

1*. reed for Boro 8pecific re^ioral  ard ^„^^ COrBUltatior- 

«upported by  concrete case-studies  was aleo reprized. 
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Presentation of diecueaion papers ty participants 
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Adoption of aecoamtndationa 

Closing Remarks 
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